
Chapman, Great Popular Star,
Is Mourned by Baseball World

Indian Shortstop Dies
Frpm Being Hit by

Pitched Ball.

WOULD BANISrl MAYS

American League Players De-

mand Punishment of
Yank Twirlcr.

NEW YORK, Auk., 17. New
York b.mcball fans paid final tribute
tonlKht to Kiiy Chapman, shortstop
of the Cleveland American leaguo
team, whose death resulted early to-

day from tho blow ho rccclvod on
the. head from a pitched ball In tho
gamo between New York and Cleve-
land yesterday. Chapman's body
wan placed aboard tho Lako Bhorrtl
limited tonight nn is scncnuiea to
arrive. In Cleveland tomorrow
mornlwr. '

During the day hundreds of fans
viewed tho body at thn undertakers.
A largo crowd fathered at tho erand
central station tonight. Tho as-
semblage acted on an, escort as tho
coffin wan placed on a trunk car
that "curried It through the station
to tho trnln. The fans formed an
atoto near tho Kates find stood with
bared heads as tho car bearlnp tho
body of tho dead ball player passed
hrouch.

Whllo tho death of Chapman has
caused sorrow among baseball mag-
nates, nlnvers and fans, none seemed

n decrdv crloved over tho nccldent
as Carl Mays, tho Now York pitcher
who delivered tno Pail in yesieroay s
game that rcsultod In Chapman's
death.

Mays Kxpmtsc Kniotlnn.
Today ho made a statement to

District Attorney .Tohn J.
Joyce. Tho pitcher's eyes filled with
tears and ho was barely able to tell
his story. Ho said:

"It was a straight, fast ball and
not a curred one. When Chapman
camo to bat I got the signal for n
FtralgHt fast ball, which I delivered.
It was a little ton eloso nnd I saw
Chapman duck his head to get out
of tho path of tho nan. it was me
mniH reorrKtt.lblo incident of my
career nnd I would give anything If
I could undo wnat lias nappenen.-Aftn- r

bearing May's story, Mr,
.Toyco said he thought Chapman's
death was purely accidental.

Snenkcr Kxoncrntea Mays.
Manager Tris Speaker of tho

Cleveland club said today hi could
sen no reason for tho action of Bos
ton ond Detroit players In declaring
their Intention of remains to piay
when Moves nltched.

"I-- do not hold Mays responsible
In any way." he added, "I have
been active In discouraging my play-
ers from holding Mays responsible
nnd In respect to Chapman's memory
m well ns for tho good of baseball,
T hono all talk of this kind will stop
I can realize that Mays feels this
thlrnr on deeply as any man couio,
nnd I do not want to add anything to
his burden. I do not know wnat
nromntod tho action of the noJton
nnd Detrnlt players. For my part
I think It Is deplorable."

Most of tho players here discount
reports from Boston and other
nlaces that there Is a serious opposl
tlon to permitting Mays to play In
subsequent games.

HAN" JOTTN'SOV
PAYS TRUIUTK.

CHICAOO. Aug.. 17. Dan John
son. president of tho American lea
gue, tonight said he ,001110 maxo no
Ftatement concerning tho future
status of Carl Mayes until he had
moro complete reports.

Johnson Issued a statement in np
preclatlon of tho baseball career of
Ilay Chapman.

"Ray Chapman was a splendid
character" Mr. Johnson said. "In
nil the yearn he was Identified with
the American league ho was loved
and rosnected by everyono In tho
profession. Clean, wholesome nnd
manly, ho contributed to tho high
standard of baseball by his deporti
ment on tho field. In tho period
of his connection with the Cleveland
team he never was occasion for
censure by clu,b officials or tho exe-

cutive officers of the league.

CTiTCVrajAXD PANS
MOTJItN HIS IOSS.

CLEVKUAND. Aug.. 17. Cleve-
land baseball fans nro mourning
today over tho death of Hay Chap-
man.

Mayor W. 8. FitxRrnld today Is-

sued a proclamation calling on
Cleveland sport lovem to raise a
memoral fund to erect a aultablo
monument at the park, Tho mayor
also suggested September 3 as the

30th Annual
Tour

Vanderbilt
University

Glee Club

Convention
Hall

Thursday,
Aug. 19

day tho team reaches home bo mudo
a Itay Chapman memoral day.

A nowspapec has started a "flower
from a fan" fund, nil getting that
mn, women and children contribute
lOo each to puy for one flower to
go Into an Immense floral offering
ut Chapman's funeral.

"Hoomy" Sobs.
NEW YOUIC. Aug , 17. President

Heydlor, of tho National leagun an
nounced this afternoon - that 'all
flags on tho league's club fields
would bo flown at half mast this
week In trlbuto to Chapman. All
tho Unguo'a players also will wear
nn lnslgna of mourning, ho said.

Chapman's body will bo taken to
morrow to Cleveland, whero funeral
services will be held.

To Father Connors of Philadel
phia, a friend of tho Chapmans, Ml
the duty today of breaking tho news
of her husband's death to Mm.
Chapman on her arrival here. She
was so overcomo by grief that she
had to postpone a visit to tho under
taking rooms, whero tho body was
laKcn.

Teammates, however, viewed the
body. Outfielder Clraney, for seven
years Chapman's roommate, broke
uowi and sobbed.

WASHINGTON. Aug., 17. A
suggestion that players of the Ameri
can league baseball clubs "rtrlko"
against any further participation by
Pitcher Carl Mays of the New lork
Americans In league contests was
mndo today by St Louis players,
who Joined members of tho Wash-
ington team In Informal meetings
to discuss tho death of Hay Chap-
man, Cleveland shortstop, Washing-
ton players took no action pending
a doclslon by tho Icngyo authorities
ns to their course.

liny Chapman's Cnn-cr- .

CliEVnnAND. O., Aug., 17. nay-mon- d

Chanmnn wan born In Mo- -
Henry, y., January 15, 1891. Ho has
neen n inemDer or tho l.loveianii
American lengno team since August
.10, 1912, and was considered one of
the best shortstops nnd most popu-
lar players in the game.

Chapman played his first profes
sional baseball In 1909, with Mount
Vernon, 111., In 1910 he went to
Springfield, III., and from" there to
.oavenport, iowa, in tho rnreo 1
lenguo. Cleveland first obtained
Chnpman from Davenport In 1911
and sold him to Toledo In the Ameri-
can association on option. He wns
recalled to Cleveland in 1912 and
played In more than 1,000 games In
Indian uniform.

Chapman was ono of the fastest
men In baseball. On September 27,
1917, Tim Mtirnano-na- y nt noston
ho wpn a loving cup for the fastest

How Keep Baby-Smili- ng

and Well
that the daily

can't expect tin. littleYOU to be bonny and play.
-- I,.., !,. 1,.., 1 r..i.

and the stomach bloated. The
normal babit of children is to bo
happy and when you notice them
cross and fretful you will usually
find constipation is

Perhaps they have missed that
daily function so necesary to
comfort and health. Look at the
tongue and see if the breath is
bad. Watch for belching. Thtio
are tell-tal- e symptoms of

Tonight give a littlo
of Dr. Caldwell s Syrup Pepsin,
which you can buy at any drug
store, and it will act in the morn-
ing and the troublesome symp-
toms promptly disappear.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
a combination of simple laxative
herbs with jicpsin. Unlike the
harsher physics it acts gently and
without griping so that while
grownups can use it freely it can
also be given to a tiny baby with
perfect safety. Thousands of
American families irould not think

Pictures Start 1 p. m.
Vaudeville:

3:30, 7t4S, 9:45
Better 'Come Early

On the Stage

An unusually able cast of

n l'lcnly.

tlmo In circling the bases, doing It
In 14 seconds,

In 1917 hn broke all major league
RAcririco hit records with a total of
67, and nlc left thu American league
In sacrifices In tho following two
years.

Ho was last year to
Catherine Daly of Cleveland, daugh-
ter of M. H. Daly, president of the
East Ohio Oas company.

ilOBTON, Aug., decision to
Cleveland Amcrlcansibefora taking
consult Manager Speaker of the
any action toward asking that Carl
Mays, pitcher of tho New York
team, bo barred from further parti-
cipation In orgnnlted baseball, was
reached by members of the llinton
dint Detroit teams after a meeting
today Several of th players

tho opinion that somo move
of this kind should be mado as a
result of tho death of Itay Chnp
man.

Shortstop Hush of , tho. Detroit
team announced that' ho was

to volunteer .his services to
thn Cleveland cliib for tho rest of
tho season If sanction of jlho league
officials could bo obtained. Sent),
ment nmong his felfow players Indi-
cated no opposition to such nn ar-
rangement was probable from mem-
bers of his own club.

Mother, Frantic Over
Lost Bog, Find IJim

Playing With

With his pretty brown eyes nnd
his catching laugh a little boy of
tho unme of "HobbloUwns enter-
taining tho police forco last night.
Ho had been found by a negro
woman Nettle Weinberg, 25 North
Choyenne, The police got him
about 9 o'clock nnd for, 30 minutes
tiro force busied themselves tend-
ing to the little fellows' wants.

Hut nbout 9;30 oclock a frantic
mother rushed In nt the door and
cried, "Hnve you seen my boy?"
Hut nobble knew his mother. With
n cry of "Mnmma ho Jumped
from a pollcomans arms" and
rushed to his mother and wlillo
several hnrdbnlled cops looked on
sheepishly mother and son wero
reunited with hugs and klsseR,
Then camo the explanation by U10
mother.

I.lttlo Hobblo had gone out to
play and bad failed to show up at
bedtltno. 'Ills mother Immediately
guvo search but Hobble was lost.
Tho negro "mammy"' found him
and ho searched for his mother
but without success.
AftrhU mother was half frantic

she found her baby at tho pollco
station. And then little Hobble's
full namo was given by his
mother. He wnn the lltllo brown
eyed bunch of Joy of Mr, and Mr.
Vernon Walling, 315 West Archer.
He seemed to enjoy his trip, but
his mother did not.

to

Soo functions are regular and normal

responsible.

the con-
stipation.

Police

of being without a bottle in the
house for the emergency arises
almost daily whru it 11 needed.

fn sp lit of the fact that Dr. did.
well's Syrup Pepsin is the laritie!!ing
liquid uxariiv in (He uurld, (here
fcdnf over 6 million bottles sold each
year, many uho need Its benefits nme
not yet used It. If you have not, send
your name and address for a free trial
Kittle (o Dr. W. B. GiIaWI, jn
Washington St., Montictlto, JlfnoU.
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Entire Change of Program Today
NEW VAUDEVILLE NEW PICTURES '

THE SWEETHEART SHOP
MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

A Big, Hright, l'lcaiwnt. Tuneful Olrl nnd Simla Show with an
"excellent collection of new people, wardrobe mid scenery.

"Hawaiian
Butterfly"

players.
Comedy

married

17,-Ji-

pre-
pared

On the Screen
ROBERT WARWICK

'The Man Who Forgot'
A loo a

Clever Comedy and I'ntho
News.

Matinee Today, Any Seat, 25c; Children 15c.
War Tax Included.

THE SALAMANDER
ANOTHER SENSATION

TODAY Ladies Matinee 25c
Full of Heart Throbs That Stirs livery Human Kmotloii.

Schedule: 12, 1:30, 3, 4:30, 6, 7:30, II.

GRAND THEATER
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TEACHERS COME

FOR MATRIMONY

Oil Is Good, -- But Marry,
nig the Owner of Oil

Is Better.

"Itosy hiici that nre cast by the
oil and KMt jlflda of Tulsn, aro re- -

sponsible for tho Inereaao In (hod

number of application for positions
In the city schools this yeur" snys
K. 1!. Oberholljier superintendent of
the city schools. Mr. Oberhollier
says, however, that It Is not the Bold
so much us the iiiiitrlinonlnl outlook,
that Is nttraiittiifi tho teachers, who
rre fcenillntf In npllcntlons from al-

most nil the southern and eastern
states.

There was. a shortaulo of teachors
last year, liut.all, but a few vacan-
cies havujbiVri'fllled so far nnd new
nppllcutlons nro ihiiiIiik In every day.
There were IS poispertlvn tenchers
Visited Mr Oborholtscr's office yes-
terday. Many T1 theso applicants
are younR women who nre vlslllng
relatives In Tulsa, and who like tho
city ivml want remain here. Mi
uoernourer snyt tnai mere m a
legend In teacherdnm that a younc
vonihn can enmo to Tuls.i nnd teach
a jmir or two then mnrry some mil
llunslre oil man. Out of tho I'!
ulthdiiiuiitx this summer, 8 of thnni
havu withdrawn to bo married.

The Sngar Saver
among cereal foods

Grape-Nat-s

No added
sweetening needed.
Ton 11 like tile appeal-
ing flavor of this
sugar-savin- g food.

BY GROCERSESOLD

A fillKAT I'llTUUi: I'HOOIIAM

ROYAL
DirtKCTioN or TLCKr.n nnoH,

IjAHT TIMIiS TOIliW
10 a, in. to 11 p. in. Contlnttoim

IJoy Stewart
In Tremendous 'VYcstern

"Lcarnin'' of
Jim Brenton"

A Tnlo nf. thn 1'lalns
. ALHO

MUTT AND JEFF
"IN WRONG" Comedy

LATEST FOX NEWS
AU)

GEORGE B. SEITZIN IN
"PIRATE GOLD"
Alwnya u Ills Show nt

R OYA L
niRKCTlOV TIICKKU mtoff.

Comlnff Ttiurn., I'r1 Nat. Or Tarrw
In "lire's I'mlnrr1 u bmutlful nndthrllUnjr mount alii rtininiirr. AImo
lYnnkljn rwruum uml Mnry AotJer.
ton In "nnUhlnr NhIU' from thfl
tirrlnc hrrni vt the meion ilnre-(Irt-

romtiiitlr hmI, Alit Hunk
Mann In "Tlic Janitor' tomrtlj,

In.

M iny people aro movlnu to Tulsa I

'o 1 ikn this their home, ami a mini
ber of the applicants nro from such I

homes. One teacher who applied I

this week, raiuo from Kansas City, j

aim had boen teuohlnR In tho Kan-vi- s

CltV Hchnols for sometime, but
camo to Tulsa In order to bo with her
pal enlfc.

Tulsa now employes 600 teachers
In her city sehools. .Mr, Oberhollser
sns that there will bo 17,000 stud-
ent enrolled before tho end of the
year.

Yclpcrs and Yippcra
Are Pof It Confident9

of Running Election

Official announcement nf '.he '

meeting of the democratic county
central commutes was mn'lc yes-

terday by M II Olascow, count v"
chairman Theme'tln will b"

take the Misery
Out of Your Feet

(lite rwir ! 1, ! 'bey n'l --sun
you'll km th it f hppr. romtaiUbt
ttel It's u rn.t nil glnrloili Irtllnf!

All you iifM ilo In 10 blh your "
fml In warm wlr and lhn ruh with
Turr-o- . Awsy snen lurn nr hlhlrr. rhltlnf
InMurnrM, Turpo ! iilnl-mlll-
etntnirot ntl"fpllr. rminlr Irritant,
limllng Wi.n.lMtuI tht r It iltw out

ni! awrlllniri. Tnrri" il"" not bri.Rnliia nr uln H will til innltn rntt
nmtlnn Mnn of hamilnrwA Inst eAr ot

nnt. nf tortlir YM. Mlvn VOUt fpt hf
comfort of Turia Try II lonlslil Kln.l
out liow IhoilBfllull of liAOOle da through.
the fttimtiiftr without vllnnl tool 11 1M

ut lhr'a ft Jr of TurpQ In jutir ll
when you irn on your vrtlon Tiirro h
only Soo s jar sni If It dortn'i work woi

erm with your frt set your tnony bcs
A.lvt

MIHiT-seiT-

IM
LAST TIMES TODAY

JiseL Ufy present

ETHEL

rnlrbniiks
In

"III Arnlii; Out
ArbIh"

Mart. I

Ket., Sun.. Ilulld
J.4-S-- ruiil

1 CLAYTON
"Crocked
Streets"

A mystery tale of love and
o p i u m - smuggling in
Shanghai, "Paris of the
East."

Alive with the lure and
color of the Orient.

with intrigue.

Gaumont News

Topic8 of Day

Majestic Orchestra

Screen Tlnien: 11:30, 12:30, S,
3:30, S, B:30, 8,

fm

t ' t num tm m rat Pa

held In tho super 'r rnurt r nn a
the eoiinty courl'iuuno at . u clock
Irlday nftcrnmn he unld.

riom observers of tho complex
situation In couniy denincrnuc cir-

cles anticipate Ihely time,
"Yclpcrs" and 'Vlpperii" ari both
confident they will control tho
county election minhltivry Ihrmmh
thn recent election of precinct
commltttemen.

The mttnr ob .ers l

the superior cuii'i nm will e

Ion, smitll to .(.uimni d.ile th
'arKe crowd expe tint at tho nice
li.it Friday nf'rriu in.

Summcr'Spoilvd Skin
Removed Absorption

A uniluo r.ummr Hnuf nully
lvf n tinniirblo putli- - of tin, rM
nf or tonirhnrii. nfti-- frklf. too, ihn

nlhl tlitns to it" la to tfmu aurh aur

fr, Tbr' nothln ballat for thla tha i

onllnary mrrenlliM w. whlfli actually
abaorba an romplelon Tha
thin lr ot aurfata akin la Itself ''
aotba.l. smlly. (rattually an (here a nn In
ennvrnlenre, no ilatrnllort Inrtoora. Spraa--

the llshlly oar ths anlirt faro l
brdllm and tako It off In tha tiiornlni
wild warm water If you elll set am
ounoa of tnerrolite.t wax at the trus storo
ua It for a weak or ao, you may eipflrt
roarkud Ittioroventent dally When 111.1

akin la wholly In tlew your
rontplftlon will bo a marvel of epotlaai
tm.ltv anil haulirul wlilleoeaa

tion't lei ihoee euninirr wrloklet worry
you, worry hreeda moro wrlnklr-a- tianieh
them hy bathlnir tha f" In a eoltitloa, nf
powdered aaxolite. one uunce dlaaolved In
a half pint witch haiel feed dally for. a
whlla this dill ha round error
live Adit

mm
I

mm
rixpedunt Mothers
ASSISTS NATIIUi:

iiUJ SmUh ea mJ S.V.. fa
MAnrnnmaAAroa m Demo. AruxiCA

After the Show Refresh YouroIf nt the

ANDYLAND
Most Elrwrs-At- e Soda Parlor in the Stata

One Door South of Majestic Theater

OrilN AT li O'tlMlf'K .NOON CONTINl'OIIH TOII.W AMI WKDNKSIIAa

Musical Com cdy dc
ON TIIK NTAOI'.

COMPLIiTE CHANGE OF BILL ALL NEW
rRKHKNTIMI

JESS MYERS WONDER SHOW

"THE CANDY SHOP REVUE CO."
I.V NKW SO.VOS XKW IUNCK M'MIIKRH NI!V JOKBS Ni:V. l'lJlVU

GIRLS CHORUS -- iTljYjLkJ
A unotv M'K'iurritoru ok "tiik iikht in town"

DouclftN

Tauderllla

the

unwhola-liin- '

undarlylns

womlerrully

ON THK HntKI'.N
Kosvoo Arliucklo

In
'OH, DOrTOlt"

lfaW4

A I,WAIN A KIIOH' AT t'HL'Al, AKMIMSION

Tlurtay, FrUUr H.nrdur Thf final nrrfftcmnnrm tht
Ur Ji MnV "i'mnly Winp IIptup lmin." In fh-l- r hri i1ii. un
.Inner numVrn. On the rrrrn, V. I'm irrrnlti (leonrf Wlli "Mit!
hwlm," fprttm iHwnrr. , inonif intintw, in m
AIm W. Uunrmi In, MTlie WleiU Arngrr."

0:30

ihf.l

BEGINNING TODAY

Tlin Blr nf u 'ntoiiMind MixmU

AZM0VA
la n return hlwrnliiK of her

MinvHH

EF0R EYE

Tho ciiriK't of IlaRilailt Did tm
Ih'IIimo It'a innKli! ixmern when
)iu icrn n child? Kit upon this
inyNtlo niff nneo moro and bo
taken Into tho t plutieH
nf tlic KaM and (jrrnt Afrleau

Am tho Oriental more
liaxNltinattt lover moro luetic-tli- n

liatrnt than iIiimo nt khc
Otrlilenl? Seo Iho vuat (lirfiT-ciii- v

of litarneler lirlwrin tho
t() in "i:vi: roit irvi;"

Pathe News
Palace Orchestra

Screen 10:30, lli.10,
UtlS, 2, SlIS, 4:30, 5:15, 7,

, 8:1B, 0:30.

Admission 35c;
Children, JOc

FKIEND

ah Dittiiiia

-

WAftNIMt
01.A.M)

In
"tiik Tinitn i:vr."

OUKAT I'lllCKH

Oprii t It Noon

hfmt'Any Unit

Comlnc of

In

Tlnw:

40o
top

Ihl
it nr

ttvopitrt romcilyi

I!1a. It3

A Capital Sailor,
V sailor has no Ki tlmo when on

tho DP wills, It's III) finds nloft to
climb exposed to It' Kales. And then
In KC makes n slip, or If he VZ
Hroiv, a tumble from the lofty ship
Is the last Nil knows.

though

STRAND LaSrs
Celebrated Stapo Success

"SHORE ACRES"
Starring

A.LICE LAKE
SENNETT COMEDY

Schedule: 9:45, 11:15, 12:30, 3:15, 5:45,
7,8:15,0:30.
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T VD Tf Today and

ADDED

in

From Book Holman Day.
I'llmcil clurlnir ritrlkn In TAimbrr Camna. A gtruirple

IawIcm brawn It tho blood

SEE THE CLASH FIGHTING MEN

Admission Children 10c; Adults 20c.
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i Willi iinuajtinl nf playent
f hiniletl by l

1
Robert Warwick. "Kid"

& McCoy and others. tT v
R A heart-thrlllln- romance ol Brv

IntriCTio, llnhemlnii unjr.
T it ilcll.nui)rraro T&

4 ture, pT

X ''I'0 KrentCht rolo ever por
Jtft trujed by

"JAZZ, BEBE DANIELS K

' i
And overboard for At) i nes, with,

when no Ll finds 1h near, nor
UO tries a vnln HA to swim. Jlut
NIK) and vim, ntid nf lltu
ontl to save, he then In an XB of
fear, must CK w.nery (travsr
Amerlenn lAtrtb i He kly.

The

MACK

2, 4:30,

A MYSTE&YTHAT
THE
BESf

DEXECX1VE.9

MHSi

ATTRACTIONS

Mitchell Lewis 'KingSpruce'
the by

tlic bin tlio
In tlio tlcntli In Unrbi wlicrc king nnd
mm red.

OF t
AND

POLLARD COMEDY

W

lhelMan
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mi en.t

Bebc Daniels

t,''1al V&,
j- and nilveii.
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Tomorrow

PUZZLED
WORLD'S

LAST TIMES TODAY

William

arnum
"The Joyous

A story of a battle
for gold and a

maid.

Also a New Comody
and Other Fcaturea

Ticket Now on Salo at '

i


